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Ibild. thai. J. W. 11.'s estate wvas linll for the tituber eut, beyond reinaisnder iininîediately expectanît on the deease of E. C and -R
wiît wvas xîecessary for repilirs. and also for wnlitti lig ta rcîîew the E.. C." The elde8t, so> 4f IL E. C. haviîîg died, lus fifthL son
leases, but nat for the pe'rmissive iviste, and inquirites as to portions Ibeesînîàe bis eldest son, nuit tie question aroqe between the yminger
of the butildings aied to have been talien awayný, and as to elîîldreîî and thei representatives of dt c<ad eldesi. soir of M.
whetlîer tire property 'Could bie kept fuIIy ebtated. E C wvlether suc> representatives iverc exc!uded uidî.r the Nwordii

_________________________________ iof 'lie Claisse.

M. R. SîîsAn' v. LE.,cir.

l1'cliiitar,, xetleneint-Ulnduc iilpeyire- U;inars'ied iflnîan-Canel-
Zetin-Birdîiof Pr,>cf-&z1e of rrrtion-Iiadquary of price

-Lapsxe of tirne-Rc!atotship bctzacn ilic parties.

A voliaitary seutlcment, executed by a lady trnder the influence
cf lier brothe'r, elle having rio independent professional advice, by
NVIiZll the pnroptrty W%,; eetttcd upon sersielf for life, reniainsder to,
bier chidren, and, in defaulit of issue, ulion lier brother and lis
family, set aside at the instance of dte lady and a liusband wit>
wliom eueo aftcrvards intermarried.

Th- Court considered that independently of Uic relation in which
the parties stood to cadi otîzer, the contracte of Uic deed thrcw the
burden of proof upon the defendant to prove its fairness.

A pIlrciase by the othcr brother of a reversionary interest of his
sister ai. an undervalue, set aside after the lapse o! upwards of ton

?yinrs, tie Court considering dit the lapse of tinie wviiiclî sould
Ciîe been uîost inaterial if the transaction liai heen arnolg strîîn.

gers. was îlot a bar to relief ini coîlsequence of the inîfluenîce excr-
ciscd bv' the brother over the sister, wich did îîot ceoise till about
two years befere bill flhcd.

M. R. G09suNo' V. GOSLINo.
-11- Coastrudtioe-Bcquc.t cf residue- Truistcf reference--Rmct-

saess-)£rccutory trust.

Tise testater, by W%%sUl dtxcxett Zcta.û7n estaiets to 'ne Pssreliasea
bv' lus triastecs, auit the trusts thîcreof. in a certain event, wec
deriared to lie to bis nephevi A. for lifc; remainder to hie first
and other sons in> tat male; remnainder te the youniger brothîe-s of
sud1>e îec quccesîivchy for lif ; rc:îîaiîder to their resuletîvo
fureta iso otersons in 'ti,îlc enîîsc s tLI tett rbruter
for i fe ; rezuainder ta lis first and ut' cr sons in tat maie; reinuin-
ders over.

The testatlor tbcn bequeatbed lîis rcsiduary personal estate te tirs
trustees, upen trust, to invest and hold thc sanie upon tue sainse
trusts as were declarcd of the estates te bc pîîrelascd, or as near
tierete, as tire raies of lavi and equity %vould plermuit. Then foilovi.
cd the following pro% iso:-*, Provided, îîcvertlîeless, and 1 hereby
declare, tuai. the said accumulations and personal estate shall nout,
nor shaîl any part thiercef, vest absohutely in ony tlmnat in i l,
uniess sîîeh person shall attain the age of tvcnty.ozie year-s." Thiere
was no trust te invest and accumnulait Uic intermediate income.

I1ed, thiat the proviso %vas nu integral part of the gift (if the
residuary persuinal estate. and %vas îlot sinijly a superadded limita.
tion, tuiconsistent, witl the prcvious absolute gift, and tOiat as the
trusts under it vert not limitd to, talze effect 'atin twentyone
years after tbe etator'e death, the m-hole gift vos void.

A trust to iîîvest îîroperty and hiold dt saine upon thie same
trusts as are previotisly declarcul of otiier îîropirty directed to be
p>îrchîased, so far as tuie rides of lav ni eqîiy vill permit, is Dot
an ecCCIiory trust.

V. C. K. LI-1sox v. TuoAise

8adcnîiyenI--CosÊruction-"Extept an elde4t or oidy sçon for dS ftime
betng."

E. C-, by two dceds cf spttlement of even date. limite land-; te
Iiiiiseif for lifc. wîth rei'nainder ta hie eldest sion. R. E. C., for life.
viith remainder te R. E. C.'s. sons in tait maIe, with hike limiitations
in seceinte hie second, third, and evcry other of his (E. C.'.e)
r-onç nui their issue in tait maie. Tiiere le then a limitationi of the
D. estate for 1,00> venire Vo trustoes te raise '.C13,04)o foîr portions
for youn-,cr chilulren, thie w-orih bejug -upon trust for aI ond cveirv
the children of R E. C. then born and hicrcafter to bc bmr otli4
and becsides an eîdest or oniy son, for the time bcbng ontitied under
the indcîîture, &c., tu the estates thîcrcby sctthed inpossso or

than one, and flot to a Single pcriod, buit ta a success il of pcriods;,
anui that therefore the representaîe o!to eldes. son of .E.C
%vere exeluded.

R E V 1 EW S.

A. ll'.us' Bçmr, or 'tur Là,w ov I)çvvc.1t, \'tiTri St5TKEl,
FoRS ' PLEADINGS. &c. By WV. G3. Draper, J3arrister.at-
Lawi. Toronto: W. C. Cbewett & Co., King-etreet East.

The lavi of Dovier ie of more importanc in Upper Canada
than in England ; for in England the liusband may and gene-
rally does deâtroy bis viife's right to dowcr by a deciaration
to that effect, with or 'without lier concurrence. So far fromn
this being the case in Upper Canada, the rigbt of the widow
to davier je strictly preserved, and the remedie8 to enforce it
have of late been facihitated.

The viant, therefore, of a handy book on the lavi of devier
vias a wvant wich vie could not expect tu be supplied by a
viriter in tire motber country. It bas, bovrer, been supplied,
and vieIl supplied, by Mr. Draper, in tire 8mail volume that je
novi before us.

The volume contains only 140 pages. and yct, so fair as vie
can ascertain, omits nothing that is really pertinent to a work
of tire kind. The Teferences te Upper Canadian statsstes and
Up*per Catiadian deeisions art numetous. Thse vrork is ini fat
tbiorouglily Upper Canadian in its purpose, and sbould receive
a tborough Upper Canadian support.

Tire main body of the viork j>. dis'ided into twelve chapters.
These are headed IlDavier," IlMNarriage," IlSeigin," IlDeath
of the husband," "0f vihat eetate a vioman ie doviable,"1

l low dovier may ho barred or defeated," IlThe measure of
damages on dower," Il0! as8ignment of dowcr," Il Practice
on Davier," IlCosts." Then follovi several tiseful Forras,
Rules of Court, Statutes, and an article from; this journal on
dte Act for the better Aseignoient of Dovier. The vibale je
preceded by an ample and vieil arranged Indes, and a Table
of Cases. No Iess than 125 cases are noted.

Via are rnueb pleased with the practicti style5 of the
author, and vie are o less pleased viuîh the meebanical execu-
tion of the work by its publisiiers. The book itself je credit-
able to, Canada, and vrc hope the day je near nt band viben
such viorks can be3 said in Canada t o l ot orsly licnorable
but profitable te the authors. The circulation bitherto of lavi
books lbas been anything but encouraging. «%V*tth the stcady
ind continued increaqe o! the number of the profession, there
muet be a corrcsponding increase in the numbcr of tbose vibo
purchase lavi books.

Wei Lo iot imagine that thie prefix cf Ilhandy " (se commn
e! late) wiii give te a law book in Upper Canadat any circula-
tion beyond the limits of the profession. Attempts to convert
law books into ligbt literature for use on railvitys and steain-
boats. bave flot been succeseful. Tiiose viho viant amusement
consult books of a different cls. Those vibo need informa-
tion on questions of lavi, if flot tbcmselves lawyers, find it te
their advantage te take the adviee of those viho are competent
te give it.

Wc can safely rccommcnd Mr. Draper's viork on the havi
of dovier te thil patronage cf the profession in Upper
Canada. 1t je vieil vritten, vieil arranged, and viell gat up.
Thre pricc je S3. Vie bave tcstcildte vork, and cao vit:s
confidence say that it is rcliable. It ie designed to sîîpply
a viant longr felt, and is, equal te its dleiign. Vie cn.

I gratulate ita author upon biaving e creditably acquitted
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